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PEOPLE'S PARTY

COIMV Co.\V£Mlo.\,
TLe member- of. the P&opits Pirtj are

J creby requcitti to at usual
places of lidding delegate elections, on

Saturday Aftersooa August lOifc,

aDO elect TWO DELEGATES from tooL
district, who ire to n.. A :a * Gouty C.a-
veiitlon in Lewistown on Mor. Lv, August
i titti, for tuc parj'tisC' of adopting such
measures as may be teen.A necessary for
the ensuing eampoign?of noasinatinga tick-
et, either iu whole or in part, a= may best
subserve the interests of our I nion, the

glorious banner of our country, and aii

measures of car government calculated to

cru=L out tress on and traiPors?and of ap-
pointing Conferees to place in nomination
a candidate for the office of President
Judge of this judicial district

GEORGE FRTSIJTGEE,
Chairman County Committee.

ix-wßtown. July 17, 1 SGI.

Ch-arfield Shingles at WB L. Hoffman's?
Auditors .V otices?* H : %per for sals by J.
A. Martin?Stoneware a: Zerbe's?l>rie-1
Beef, Mackerel and Scotch Aie a*. JohL Ken-
nedy & Co's.

SSSt-Tiie II .WARD A? .CIATIOS of Ph.lade!
phi a has proved itself by a long course of h n
orotic dealing t-. be a very reliable ar.d high
ly useful Institution. We commend the card
of the As* eiation to the attention of our
readers, with much confidence in the integri
ty and pr.fessi nal skill of its managers.

THE WAR*MEASrEES.
.Nothing that has 'yet transpireJ, since

the Houthern traitors commenced a war up-
on the star c and stripes, has taken northern
sympathizers with treason more aback than
the almost unanimous vote of both Houses of
Congress tendering the President one hun-
dred thousand more men and one hundred
millions more money than he asked for to .
put down the Southern rebellion ! The
few democratic lories who spoke and voted ?
against the measure thus stand like living
monuments of infaruy ; whose shame will
descend to their children for many years to

come. Like the Hessians of the Revolu-
tion, they will be pointed out in term- of
obloquy as of that infamous band -vho en-
deavored to subvert the bc-?t government
on earth, and their names will go down to

posterity coupled with that of the Priuce
of Traitors, Benedict Arnold. The lesson
can also be laid to heart by the unfledged
tories ot this county, i his i.- not a inere
political brawl or tight for office, the bitter
words of which generally pass away with
the decision of the people at the ballot boz
No?it is a question of government, wheth-
er the people shall rule, whether our in-
stitutions shall stand, and whether law and
and order shad prevail, and ever} - word
and act of Northern sympathizers
Southern traitors will be registered and
rise up in judgement against them and
their children long after the rebellion shall
have passed away and become a matter of
history.

The spirit manifested by Congress is
correct, and wid in the end prove the
shortest and cheapest mode of conquer-
ing rebellion. Let the leaders be taken
and hung lii.e sheep thieving dogs?let
the property of every Governor, member
of a Legislature, of the so-called Southern
Congress, and of every officer in arms from
lieutenant up be confiscated- and the South-
ern people will be relieved of a band oi
Kibiereanta of whom Satan may well feel
proud, and then go on in a career of peace
and prosperity. Let this be done rigidly
and sternly, and neither this nor the next
five generations willhear of another south-
ern rebellion.

1 v.*ports continue to be received that
Henry A. "W ise has been mortally wound-
ed in a skirmish with some Union men in
Western Virginia. Our idea always has
been that this scoundrel ought to be taken
prisoner at all hazards, and hung on the
same spot where he hung John Brown

John W. Forney has been elected Clerk of
the United States Senate

WAR NEWS.

Mi-ilary affairs on the Potomac opposite
Washiagton remain without change, so far

as despatches advise us. The report that

the federal forces had occupied Fairfax
' ourthouse is incorrect. The only advance
recently male is from Alexandria, wnere

the pickets haTe been extended to

field. nine miles fr:m Alexandria.
The State troops in Missouri, when last

heard from, were in fall retreat t: wards

Arkxcsis. commttmcatioQ in that direction

having been opened by the necessary ret-

rogade movement of Col Siegel after the
battle A Carthage. Gen. Lyoo's com-
mas J was expected to reach Springfield on

Thursday last, where the entire national
force under Gen Sweeney and Cols. Siege',
S demon an d Brown, and four hundred
home guards were concentrated.

TLe intelligence from Gen. MeCleliao's
field ofoperations in Western Virginiacon-
tinues to record a series of unbroxec suc-

cesses. indicating the superior militaryabii-

ty ofhimself an 1 ifficors. as well as the un-

daunted bravery and endurance of the rank
and file of his command, 'genera. Morris,

it a: tears, remained in camp all night af-
ter the retro it ?:* Genera! Garnett's army,

ani star. I early next morning in pursuit
of tfceia, taking a short cat through the
Lnr. I Mountain, and overtook them at

Curriek's Ford, eight miles south of St.
George's. They jut themselves in line of
battle, and opened a bri.-k fire on General
Morris* farce. Colonel Duawnt's Indiana
Seventh Regiment t-bartred on them, when
they broke line and fled in great confusion,
leaving one brass rifled cannon, a!! their
tents, fifty wagons, one hundred muskets,
army c-bests, and a large quantity of am-

munition, Ac. General GarneU was a Ma-
jor in the I . f. Army, having recently re-

signed to accept a commission in the Con-
federate army. He was a Virginian, en-

tered the service in 1841, and brevet-
ted on the 2b-1 of February, ltd?, for gai-

iant conduct at Buena Vista, under Gen.
Taylor, and now died a traitor to his country.
Details of the Eattle of Carthage, Mis-

souri
ST. LOUIS, July 1 .?A special messenger

arrived here this evening by the Pacific Rail- j
way d -patches frum Col. S-.-igel to Ad-
jutant Harding, at the arsenal.

The f ilowing is an abstract written at
R-.IA ijtthe Democrat:

Or. the morning of the otb, Col. Siege!, with
a portion of his regiment, a part of Coi. S i
omon'g, and ten picct-a of artillery, in aii
about I,l'-' to 1,200 men, were attacked Ly
~rebeli under Gen. Raines and Col. P.-ir-
g ns, at ut seven tuiles east of Cartilage.?
The enemy Lad many mounted men.

Col. Si*gel began the action at half pa-:
nine iu the in-ruing, breaking the enemy
centre tw.ee, and after hail ar. hour'.- fighting
silence! their artillery. The rebels had
three flag-, one of th State S Miss uri, ar.d
two of the Confederate States. 1. latter
were twice shot down, an I raised no more.

The en rny tried to outflank our troops with
their cavalry, and cut off the retreat of r
baggage, but made a retreating move
merit, keeping a constant tiring, and order d
the baggage train to advance, which wa- form
ed into columns with the batuiAns ..f infant-
ry, supported by four pieces of ariiiiery in
front and 011 the Hanks.

The rebels then attempted to cut if Li?
communication with their cavalry, but our
artillery took tbera at a cross fire, which play-
ed havoc with their rank?, and opened a road.
Co;, siegel then toil back on Carthage, the
enemy harrasring his Sank up to the i wn,
where another stand was made. The rebels
being in p sses ion of the place, Siegel sur-
rounded the town, and throwing shell and
grenad"* ir *o the enemy's cavalrv, and using
his infantry with great effect,

i V hiieattempting to reach an adjacent wood
to prevent the use of their cavalry, the reb >
els n;ade the most seri JUS attack, and there J
the bloodiest part of the battle was fought; ;
hut the entmv was finally routed, and forced

j to withdraw.
Siegel then fell back on Mount Vernon,

where he could be supported. The sole eap-
tare yas an officer, who was taken about 5
o cigck. He reported the enemy's loss u ;
near 250; but as the severest fight took place
subse juent to his capture, it is believed their
loss is considerably greater.

forty five prisoners were taken. Our loss '
5 Killed, and 4-3 wounded and missing.

ADDITIONALPARTICCLARS.

July 11.?Lieutenant Toskin,
Col. Siegel's Adjutant, who comes bearer of
-'"-patches, gives additional particulars ofthe
battle near Carthage. The state troops were
posted cn a ridge in the prairie with five
pieces of artillery, cavalry on each flank, and
infantry in the rear. The artillery of Col.
hieg<o approached within eight hundred yards
with four cannon in the centre?a body of in-
fantry and a six pounder, under Lieutenant
Colonel Hassondare, on the left. Col. Solo-
mon's command, with one six pounder, was
on the r;ght, and a body of infantry was also
behind the eentre. The artillery on Colonel
Siegei s left opened fire with shrapnel!, and
soon the engagement became general. The
enemy had no grape, and their artillerists be-
ing por r, their balls went over the heads of
the Federal troops.

After two hours' firing the enemy's artil-
lery were entirely silenced and their ranks
broken. Aboat 150 of their cavalrv then at-
tempted to outflank Col. Siegel and cut offjis baggage train, which was three miles
oacK, when a retrogade movement was order-
ed, ana tne train was reached in good order,
surrounded b; infantry and artillery, and
thus the retreat was continued tilla point was
reached where the road passed through abluff, on each side of wbieh the enemy's cav
airy was posted in large numbers.

By a feint of intending to past around thebluff, Col. Siegel drew the cavalry in a solid
body into the road from their position, when,
by a rapid movement ofhis artillery, hepour*
od a heavy cross fire of cannister shot into
their ranks, and at the same time the infant-
ry charged in double-quick time, and in ten
minutes the State forces were scattered in ev- j
ery direction. Eighty-five riderless horses ?

' were captured, and sixty-five shot guns, a

comber of revolvers ani bv*ie stives were
picked ap from the ground.

CM. Siegel did not surr.und Carthage, is

reported } -terday, but attempted to reach a
j>ie<ae of ? 00.13 on the ntrtb side of the town,
and alter two hour? of desperate fighting, in
which all the foresee on both sides were en-

gaged, and in which Lieutenant Toskin thinks
the enemy 3:<§t nearly 200 in killed. Col. S.
succeeded ic reaching the wood, and the en-
emy retired to Carthage. Cel. Siege! fell
tack on Sareoxi, whence he proceeded next
day to Mt Vernon.

The messenger met Gen. Sweeney's ecm-
mand five miles, and C.i. Br. wn's regiment
sixteen miles, from Mt. Vern .n, pressing for-
ward to reinforce Col. Siege!.

Lien tenant Colonel Wciff was net killed,
as first reported.
OSLcifil Report of the Battle of Rich

Kotintain.
WASHISGTOJT, July 12.?The following de-

spatch was to-day received a: the headquar-
ters of the army here :

HtuuUpuurlers Ittyartm&U of Out OtOo. '

RICH MorxTAiir, 9 A. M., July 12. j
OA. K 1). ToxaacnA: We are in posses-

sion of all the enemy's work? up to a point
within eight miles of Beverly. We Lave ta-
ken ail h;s gun-, a rerv large am >ont ofwag
'os, tents, etc., as well as everything he hai,
and a large number of prisoners, many of
v-bosn were wound d. Several officers are
pric.ners. They , s; many killed. We have
Lit in all perhaps twenty killed and forty
wounded, of whom al! but two or three were
in the column under R -er.crarz, which turn
ed the position, the mass of the eoetnv es-
cape-* t..r ugh the woods entire!v dis,r"-an-
ized.

Am eg the pris nc-rs is Dr. Tajl.r, f rmer
ijof tne army. Cel. Pegram was in e.m-
--niar.-d. lUison.ranx's column I-e;i the camp
jester lay morning, ani marchcc .-.as eight
miles through the in-.antains, reaching the
turnpike some tv .i or three miles in rear of
the enemy, and defeated an advance, f>ree, ta
king a couple of guns. I bad a posit; d
ready for 12 guns near the main camp, and,
as the guns were moving up, 1 ascertained
that the enemy had retreated.

I atn now pushing on to Beverly, a part of
iLsen'cranz's troops being now within three
miles of it Our success is complete and al-
most bloodless. I doubt whether Wise and
Johnston will unite to overpower me. The
behaviour of the troops in the action and to
wards the prisoners admirable.

G. B. McCtxu-sx,
Major General Commanding.

WAOTXQIO*, July 13.?The following de-
-p'ltch fr iin General McClellan was ;eceived
to day at the army headquarters :

BEVERLV July 12, 18C1.
Col. E. I). TJITH-'AWI, Washington, D. C.:

_

The success of to day is ail that I could de-
sire. We captured sir bra?- cannon?, of
which one is rified, all the enemy's camp
equipage and tran*portati n, ev- _ r? to hi? car -.

The number of tents will probably reach
two hundred, ani more than ?irtv wagons.

i heir killed and woundea w;ii amount to
? U;-y 150, witii D.'j prisoners, and m.re Cwm
Ing in constantly.

1 kn.w already of ten .£.,r? killed and
prisoners.

1 heir reireat is c ;mp!ete.
I occopiei Beverly by a rapid march.
Garnet; abandoned his camp early thi.-

morrung, . tv.og rr.ach A. h;? equipage, ii
csune within a few mil.-- f B-verly, but our
rapid march turned him back i . gr- .: c..-
fusion, and be i- no v retreating >n the A
to St. George.

1 have ordered Gen. M ,rr<? t follow him
up ciosely.

nia regiment? a; Cumberland IvMaUes
Hill at Rowlesburg. Tbe Gen. is rvmcei Ir*
ttug all t. t - st v., - -o/g. snd
cut offGanreU'e retreat near West Union, r.

I may nay that have Iriven at Mine
ten thou-ar. 1 troops, strongly entrencln I,
with tin? Im* if 11 k i 1? -j *nH ..." woau :? !.

Tiw- pr >vj
:

'ri return? 1 and h-.-re - how G r
wctt's force t > !..?%?? ' MI I'-.vo-' IN-n. 1

gian*, and, i think. C irdllnim-.
To-morrow Icav git-. fall ie: ils a to \u2666 ris-

en era, <Lc.
I trust that Gen. Cox has by this time driv-

en Wise oat of the Kanawha Valley. Ir:
that case I shall have accomplished the ob-
ject of liberating Western Virginia.

I hope the General-in Chief will approve of
my operations.

(Signed.) G. B. MCCLELLAX,
Maj. Gen. Commanding the Dept. Ohio.

Official Report of the Battle at Carrack-
ford.

4\ i-ii!\.t ?>", Ju:y 15.?"lae following is
| 0

the official repj;t of the battle of Carrack-
ford, dated

HLTTONSVILLE, Va., July 15, 1801.
Col. L.. 1). Townsend, An t Adj't General:

General Garnett and his forces have been
routed, and his baggage and one gun ta-
ken. His army was completely demoralized.
General Garnett was killed while attempting

1 to rally his forces at Carrackford, near St!
George. We have completely annihilated
the enemy in Western Virginia. Our losses
are- but Id killed, while the enemy's losses is
not far from 200 killed, and the number of
prisoners we Lave taken will amount to at
least 1,000. We haTe captured seven of the
enemy's guns in all.

A portion of Garnett's forces retreated, but
I look for their capture by General Hill, who
is in hot pursuit.

The troops that Garnett had under bis com-
mand are said to be the crack regiments of
Eastern Virginia, aided by Georgians, Ten
nesseans, and Carolinians. Our success is
complete, and I firmly believe that secession
is killed in this section of the country.

G. B. MCCLELLAX,
Major General U. S. A.

A despatch from Grafton dated July 16,
says: "On coming through the field of bat-
tle of Cheat river yesterday with M3j. Gor-
don, who had charge of the corpse of Gen.
Garnett, we found that the rebel.- had left the
remainder of their baggage train and artil-
lery at a point two miles from St. George.
Word was instantly sent back to Gen. Mor
ris, and all is now probably captured. The
rebels are greatly disorganized and are head-
ing for Hardy county. Gen. Garnett's corpse
is now at Grafton awaiting the orders of his
family."

WASHINGTON*, July 16.
As soon as the recent seizures by priva-

teers Sumpter and Jeff Davis became known,
tbe Navy Department issued orders to feder-
al vessels at New York, Boston and Hampton
roads, to proceed without delay in pursuit of
them and all similar crafts. An official let-
ter from Fort Pickens, received this morning,
mentions that the Niagara bad been dispatch-
ed on a like errand.

FORTRESS MONROE, July 14.
A scouting party from the Seventh New

York numbering ?ldrty-ercn m-n.
under command of Lieutenants Uevresgrn
ani Moeebeek, fell into en ombc-tad- nin ?

miles above Newport News, cad : -t thirteen
men, including the t*: Lieutenants, killed
or mD:ng. They were att ck-.d ty a c na-

p-any of cavalry, me hundred air*eg, ar.i re
treating to the woods were i_-.t _j a strong
force of infantry.

Two or three of the Ceix-as axi knewa
to be killed, and L:

eute Ilis.c was
seen to fad coder bis h.r ;<* *^icL ? - -..-.t.
Four or five of the killed.?
Oftbe ttL-ing. n- ; kusir-i are uni a' ted-
iy prisoners in the rebels h*n<s.

PROCL£DINGS O-? CvSGRf SS-
On tbe 11th idr. Clark moved that the ben-

ate proceed to tl c aeilcratLr.. .f hi- rt.-i-
--lutkm read yester-i-y, rtl. tl. g : t!.- expul-
si.a of SeaaUr- g the 5...-.Li
.Slate? now als mta :h.

Mr. Bayard, of Deiav-arc, s_ii there was
no c-jfispiracy : i.c jt?it ui toe ..b-.;.i ?, o-
atOTr. 1 bey V-fc L. JI v* uc i>. dCCvULiuua

t >r the a -u *! iL'-ir htntes. Leic ue
saw, no necessity v-> depart tiie Nae
plan that had d ?pte-i t vrar-is th >se
Senators at tbe '* lie should
vote against TLIE- R? £ 'atirn. lie- ?MP
willing to- adjudge tbe cf rrivcte inlivii-
ual?.

Mr. Clark demand- 1 'be veas and nav? up-
on hi? resolution. He said there was great
conspiracies against the Government. If the
5-eno* r* act-ri fenly, tip.-: them :;<-nly.
They are hostile to tl.e Gavenuneut and w
want the Senatetc deciaretbat we willnot have
them in our counsel?. Toe Senat.r fr-.m
Delaware has said they were alLwcd to with-
draw at toe hat session, but since that time
tr.cv oave ?e;z-3 i..e arias fthe Government,
anr -trrave t them agLnst the constituted au
thoritie? ; tlej have attack's i our forts, and i
even r. w their guns are within sound f the ,
Capitol. I say let the action A the Senate < '
be summary. I '

Mr. Bay.ar i said Le was opposed to such !
action. Tne CuuMitution declared the Sen !
ate to be the judge of its own members and ;
could expel a member by a vote of tw j thirds:
but such ac ion Could only be taken where
there was some gross immorality?some gross
act of the individual. ' r

Mr. Lath am said the resolution was cruel
and unjust, and reflected on the persona] e
characters of the gentlemen. It would be i
m-rc proper and dignified to declare the scats
Tacant.

Mr. Latham moved to amend by striking {
out "expelled," and inserting "their names a
be stricken from the roll and their seat? de- -
clared vacant."

Mr. Meliougal was in favor of expulsion. r
Mr. Clark called fjr the yeas and navs >n *

the adopt;- n of the aaendeac-nt, ana they *
were ordered, a? f li iws:

YEA? Messrs. Bayard. Bie-kinr 3g-\
Bright. Johnson of New Jersey. J-tin-.n i
Tennessee, Latham, Nesmitb, Polk, P-.wMi
and Rice?ll.

Nii's?Mes-rs. Anth r v, Bingham. Brown-
n;cg. Chandler, Clark, C-. iiaraer C wan, Isx-
U.'l, JAWIITIJR. 1TSARLJOEII, i D USTER.

Ilai-.-. ILv.-lHarris 11.-v.*... King.
Line ? f ii. 1., Lane of Kan??.-. M-.-R ?gH i,
MorriH, PoßMroy, Bbcrma. Sauaew. Tea
Ejck, Tnaafaall, Wade, Wttkinaoß, Wihaot ;

and Wilson? 32.
Tiiu qu'-ti' n recurring t > the rigi: a! rt?-

v.ux:>.n, t.ae yeas and nays were ended and
the lesoifatin was adopted?yeas 32. nays 11.1
i rub.- of Use itnat rs t irg t.- .m- a-

: 1 - t ; y.,t.- *n the aui-r. iment, being -
j

In tbe IIMM similar MOM ore e*

the (Manetjpal tone* being \ aJaudingham #fj s
' an 1 Burnett ofKentucky. The hill . i

twHtiag the empliijont -f voluut -rs tv \u25a0

aid in supporting ai.J defending tbe g .vriii i Q
in- .*. .r.g ur-. i-T c >n?ideraf.-n. tie first

r; ?t: .- re-. Lt n.
Mr. H r;g.'it, of I'ennsylvaaia. was ijppns.

"

?r. v'- ;i: w uid b-J g ait a v

Air. \ aliau,i:g!ia:n inquired whether the
g-i.'.eis. u. \u25a0 : : . 1, L. xi, to th. return

' ? : . S? -? V

Y\. S*.K- * U ir -

. j
Mr. V. r .g;.: repli.-d that he was n-.d.

wilKwg 11 mam their podtkn in the Union,
" \u25a0 am wuuld otiii insist ur.-.n shed-
ding li.eir blood?

i Mr. H rig! t responded that when these reb-
_ -Lei. ..:y down their arms, shall humbly

sue fur peace, an i shall give up th-ir leaders jr for punishmtLit. then, and not till then, was
be in fiv.,r o j >** e. He said the mission '
of the army v: u!! te to defend the int-gritv
of the I'ni n. Uc was opposed therefore to .
trebling witii iLe rebels while they held arms

?; in their hand*. Tn-y kiu-i b- i-rougbt to

l complete ut mission. Their offences had ,

5 been en -rrnous : they had impoverished peo-
ple who one year eg were thought above

1 ail wan-, an 1 tl ? ret-'s who bar'. cc.iri.ned
all this should l>e nnn'-bed.

Mr. Hutcnins, of Ohio, uff .eJ an amend-
ment urging upon the Administration the j

> vigorous prosecution of the war until rebel
\u25a0 lion shall be crushed out.

Mr. Vallandigham said the true Intent of;
! the proposed amendment would be better un-

derstood if it shoull read to prosecute the
1 war with vigor againet unresisting men.

Tbe vote was then taken on Hutchins'
\u25a0 amendment rhra tore, and was adopted.

The Committees.
In tbe House. on tbe 16th inst., the Speak-

er announced the standing committees. Mr.
, Stevens is chairman of the Committee on

Ways and Means, and leader of the House ;

Mr. Colfax chairman of the Post Office Com-
mittee; Mr. Covode on Public Expenditures ; 1

- Mr. Hickman on the Judiciary : Mr. Blair,
of Pa., on Military Affairs.

"

Subsequently
Mr. Hickman was, at his own request, ex
cused from serving on the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

The Disloyal States.
In the Senate a resolution was offered and

adopted expelling from that body Senators
Mason, Hunter, Clingman, Bragg.'Xicholson,
Sebastian, Mitchell, and others from the sece-
ded States.

Loan Bill.
On motion of Mr. Stevens, the House, on

Thursday, went into Committee n the L .an
Biil, Mr. Colfax in the chair. Mr. Valland-
igham got the floor and delivered a treason-
able diatribe, after which the committee rose,
reported to the House, and it was passed by '
ayes 149, noes 6, the latter being Burnett,
Reed, Norton, Vallandigham and Wood.

Collection of Duly.
In the House, on Wednesday, Mr. Wash-

burne called up the bill relative to the collec-
tion of the duties on imports at the ports of

. the seceded States. Itprovides for collecting
on shipboard. It was discussed and passed
by ayes 135 and noe- 10, the nays being Bur-
nett, Wadsworth and Harding, of Kentuckv
Norton and Reed, of Mo., Pendleton and
Vallandigham, of Ohio, Robinson, of Illinois,
Voorheee, of Indiana, and Wood, of New
York. I

Pvsui: Prpnixii tap;ijr &oe<ar
appear?, from calculations at the Post

Office I*epxr:ment, that the yearly income
fro® postage in the Seeeded States am unled
to only fc*-' .<>oo, while the expenses f trans-
porting the mail in the tame States exceeded
this sum by $3,000,000, which is now saved
to Government by their suspension in
those States.

Ftrywwa Srnators.
Tr.e 0d Dominion is once more repreaent-

- in the United States Senate. The wily
1; acter ani pompous Mssod having g ne the
w-iT of all traitors, the loyal people of that
State have tilled their places with good and
tfoe men. On Saturday the credentials of
M aitmait ; Wiley were presented as the sue
cess r of Mr. Mason, and those of John S.
Carli:e as the soccessor of Mr. Hunter. This
grateful office was performed by Andrew
?Johnson, of Tennessee. There eras a poetic

riety in this conduct of Mr. Johnson. for
i: j : ne couli have been more fittingly
tec to introduce the loyal Senators of Virgin-
ia into the councils of the nation than the 1 v-

Senator irotn Tennessee.
Ihe United States Senate on Monday pas-

sed the 11. use bill providing for the support
of the army and also the national loan bill.
In the ll,use a resolution reported frvin the
C .mm ittee of Commerce '?* as passed reques-
ting the Secretary f the Navy to 'employ
"

a sufficient force to protect our
"

c mtnerce from the pirates who now infest
ur sess. A series of resolutions offered

c-y Mr. 1 a..acdigham declaring that the I'res-
ieat had rirlatel the Constitution and nsur--

p ewers wis laid on the table, ayes r3, navs
15. Mr. Hickman introduced a bill to define

\u25a0t. con r.ira against the Govern-
ment. v.;.Mb was paused, ayes 122, nays 5.
Mr. i' tier, of Wisconsin, submitted ares.lu- ;
t..r. directing the Committee on the Judicia-
ry to icqu;re and report in relati n to the vis
it f II -n. Henry May to Richmond.

? .rpora; Hayes, the hero of the l&te
skirmish near Cumberland, is a natiee of
V rk county, in this State, and lived for *er.

erai year- in llarrisburg. where he worked
w..h hpeei and /*A\;nger. He wa- s?vere'v
vr'undei in the fight, having one UniS through
the shoulder, another through the thigh, and
a sabre cut over the head. Being a man of
powerful frame and excellent c institution, he
makes light of his wounds, and hopes u

Pi have another brush with the rebels.
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THE MARKETS.
Lewistq* x, July 17. IGI.

CORRECTED BV o£j2D.i: BLYXYXS.
3utv;r, &. JO
Lard, y
Tallow,

__

(jty 9
Eggs, g* dozen, 10
Buckwheat Flour per 1(81, 2 59
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 30

** unwashed, 20
Dried Cherries, per hulled I 7 r>
Dried Apples, 1 25
Beans per bushel, 1 s<j
Potatoes, 00
Shoulder, g
Ham jo

Side? 9 j
i Country soap per lb., from 5 t<. 7 cents.

CORRECTED BY MaEKS t WIZ.US.
Wheat, white fi bushel, £5

" red 90
Corn, old, 35

new, 35
Eye, 45
Oats, 20
Barley, 50 to 55
Clove raced, O 00 tn 4 00
Timothy, j 50
liaxseed, 1 25
Marks 11 illis are rebuking £.>tir and feed

as follows:
Extra Flour, per 10*7, 2 75
Pine, do 2 00
Superfine, do 2 50
Family, do 3 00
Mill Fead, per hnndr/id. 80
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 100

I Chopped Bye per 100, 110
I Salt -

. 140
" barrels, 280 lbs, 1 75

SSblntU the 15th day of October next,
Marks & VI illis will deliver coal within the
borough limits, at the following rates:
No. 2 and 3 white ash Sunbury S3 50 per ton.

2 and 3 Wilkesbarre $3 90 per ton.
White agh Limeburners $2 85 per ton
Trererton " £2 50 per ton'.

Delivered for cash only.

Philadelphia Market*
Flour?Superfine and extra s4a4 25, fam-

ily > 25a4 75, extra and extra family 4 75a
5 75, and fancy brands 6a6 50, according to
quality. Rye flour 3 25, coro meal 2 62£a
2 15.

Grain.?New red wheat 112all3e; white
110al20c. Ryesßa6Qc. Yellow eorn 52a53c;
Western mixed 48a49c. Oata2Bc.

Cattle Market, July 15, 1861.?Thereceiptg
of Beef Cattle reached 1,600 bead. Sales at
$7 to 8 50 the 100 lbs., according to quality.

60 Cows at $2Qa25 for springers, and 20 to
35 for cows and calves, as to quality.

Hogg at from 5 to 5 75 the 100 lbs net.
9,000 sheep at from 5£ to 6£c per 11 net.

B&.iiuofiari 1 s Oemum Bitter- 1
Read the idrertzseraect in another eolc^r

expulsion of Jwaa B. Clxri.
representative firuaa Missouri, by u* j;
of RcpresectatiTes, was a jo-t and
act towards a braxen and icsiiiou# trt ?

-

Jo"llooHand's Balsamic C<frdia' i-
\u25bcertisement of which will be foaoi ic zr \u25a0'
er column, will cure the worst cases ;f ?

coughs, Ac.. Ac.
Beil of Tenoe-sse, wb>

fall for the Union and enforcement \u25a0* .
the laws, has made h'oaself aSt s3 - w-

.

hanging should tL e law* be enforaet
M'htskey i# said to have cause; bis d;*-",

B**klhe Lewistowa IVmocra: ha- * -Ji
J I .

-

.
*pw

aeai to say in a general way sg< -: -
,

ruptions of Go*. Cortic's adeiaietrxt. -

_

Suppose it p-ciiuts out the-e ai;eg'-i ?-.

tiens more sp-ecificai!y?if ii -aa.
Wat the tcry t>h;>U

man, visited the Ohio acr- t ;b
Potomac a few days ago, acd t.

with such decided marks of disfavor tbi-
wa- forced to !ea*e for fear of VRieaee. !J
was hung in effigy, and on taking his |

iure was pt-.t'. w.th ,ti, us ii., . ;

siles.
Sia?~ The steamship Saxsnii, arrivej

New Y rk, brings Liverpool dates i the 3d
insL The great fire in Le a; n was still barn-
tng arnc-Dg the ruins. The ar*ea! ef the
Amer'.-iji B,aapartes had z. i-.
the ri,r _,udgajent confirrarr.. Ae a-.ir t
to asso.ss.Uite Garibaldi had been di-; i-re<
at Naples.

A C ThsTrlva:.* a; .

tent. ;. the fact that while three :* -no- f
the member* f the presctt II ... fC c-
P ??

?
?

?

iin, the only candidates for Cirrk --r- Mr
Etberidgc 1 lenuessee, wrr surt \u25a0 r:-: Lbii
and Everett, and Mr. Forney, wh "-r- r j
Douglas and John- n. B,th, h *-tr r, a .

unqualified in tlicir devot! Nt tiie UlI nar.d
in 2av ,r ci J-joimg witii tre.v- u - -r-.-- ?

and we presume neither great.y : - re M;
Licc jiiii election. If the Jeiu -cru*- ha; *

majority, there w- old p: ,baJy have br*:. a
least a hundred ?.wndi iates for the place,

COUNTY TREASUREB.
GEORGE . WILEY is recimmende-i t

the atembere pf the Pn pie's Party I -.
:i v. n- a suitable tundidate for the - f
County Treasurer. Mr. W. is weil knjwn
a--ti <d citizen, *rh will fs.;i full*disef. rg-
"he .utir- of mat us.e, t. uisnated and
elected. *

President Judge.
Among the offices to be filled tits fall ?

that of Judge of this judicial
trict. an i a? the ineuinbent ii. i i- it t-u *?

it r vast importance t > the : pie th.i* ??

ii Q; re -a old be a man leaned in th-- J .w.
f fearless dis; ?iti n to mete out iustie*- ?

ev;! d -ers of uli kinds, and if s ur. i i- .
uienr, - > th it la- deciii ins uiay bv in ;
aru"e with right. A perfect man we d ;

expect to find?m r is :i likely such wi.
pnttslM for nemtwaSi -n?hut mm l- :i ._?

the a: '.ve r< quiresro nts is in reality w'fi-it :!..

people -land in need of; and far mv p.-.rr !
knw of no one at the bar of MifiLa . ut e
mure likely to d4-vo*..- hi- en r-:- ? \ ;
less ami inipartiai ndministrati n f ' i-
tie- fwrtainuig t < that imp .rrnr ? rf ??

SsKLKi. ii. \\ !?<. K?of
l'livre are l. g". p -itiuii- wi iiin -g :: f
the people which often (-noble the xu-.n w?..
ti!i them, by inaparting ac i - ?-s - *; t
the tru-t is of la-.re t:i:n --rf:r -s rv rt-
ance. at.d thereiore require- acj -erattvx.ti a
t > it.- iuti-'S and administration than a- v
o:..er, lsrcaii.-i- it nec --atiiT hrin-- U" -

? t..% m 4,1! .r ! \u25a0

. them ali ch:s of men whose i-g-i -
' \u25a0 ' luijl .

gd . j : 5;.
er t<> arrive at t jaft decisML Mr V .
admitted on a!! hinds while pra-.tbl r i:

.

was an able and faithful attorrvv. r.r. .?. . li-

ferent 0 is at least that be w ... 1 mate
an able an J faithful Ju :ge.

Gaxviu.E.
July 15, 1861.

Died.
Last week. Mr. \\ wife ofJohn W >?

j mer. and Mrs. Devinncr, wife of James I'e-
vinaey, deceased.

In 1 rii'io township, on Wednesday, I"f>
JOHN 1100 LEY, age-j 9C years.

m-.nths and 7 days.
In McYeytown, on the 16th June, ISA

BELLA, wife of Gen. James P- tter, Jr . ard
and daughter of Judge Crisweli. 4t
years and 13 days. Mrs. P. resided in this
piace for a number of years, and is remem-
bered by all who knew her a? an ornament
to society, a kind and ben- voient iady. and
a truthful and steadfast friend. Cairn t<e her

? sleep in the bosom of motber earth until ail
shall meet again in a brighter and happier
w.rld.

Jl >T received and for sale, a large t i

Clearfield county shaved Lap and J ir.t
SUING LEts, 24 and 26 inches long. be it

, quality, at H .M. B. IIOFF.MA.M S.
Lcwistown, July 17, lfcCl.

4 EDITOR'S NOTICE ?The undersigned
_JX. Auditor appoiated by the Orphan 5

Court of Mifflincounty, to distribute the fund
in the hands of Abrabaaa Folti. Execut r
of the estate of Jacob Foltz, late of Menno
township, will attend to the duties of
the appointment at the Register's Office, ic
Lewistown, on FRIDAY the 9th day of Au-
gust next, at 10 o'clock A. M. Those inter-
ested in said estate are requested to attend.

jyl7* W. P. ELLIOTT, Auditor.

DIVIDEND.?Notice is hereby gtven w
the stockholders of the Odd Fellows

Hall Company that a dividend of four per
cent on the capital stock has been declared,
payable on presentation of certificate to the
undersigned.

DAVID BLOOM, Treasurer.
Lewistown, July 17, 1861?It.

SALT! SALT!
fJHIIE undersigned are agents for the Onon-
JL dago Salt Company.

Wholesale price, $1.60 per bbl. of 280 lbs,
or 5 bushels.

Retail price, 1.75.
MARKS & WILLIS,

del3-6m Sole Agents for Mifflin County.

ROPES, all sizes and qualities, for sale low
\u25a0 by F. G. FKANCISCUS.


